
the public service commission. Monday,Briefs, Ordered in .

gary, The dispatch added that Charles
collapse had Interfered with the plans

'of the allies to remove him.ASSASSINS SEEKNERVY DRIVER MEETS DEATHII. S. WILL OFFER

: ALL AN EXAMPLE

POWERS EXPLAINS

HOW, FAIR PROFIT
.

TO MURDER KARL
Dies at 88; Eesided
: At Talent 46 Years

Medford. Nov. X. Albert Alford. M
years of age. a native of Missouri, and
for the east 4 years a resident of Tal
ent. Or diet at his home there Sunday,
following a stroke of J paralysis. For
many years Alford has been prominent
in Anntv life of this county and at one
Urns served as county commissioner. He
is survived by his wife.- - two sons. Rus-
sell Alford of Klamath Tails and M. I
Alford of Medford. and one daughter.
Mrs. S. Willis of Klamath Falls. Al-

ford was a veteran of the Rogue River
Indian

t HEW RATES srSPESDED
Salem. Nov. 1. The proposed new

rates of the Multnomah Cooperative Wa-

ter TJsers' aSsoclatMni were suspended by

Berlin. JTov. 1. (I, N.' R An attempt
to mMlMln&t. PArnwv Vjmmwiv Pk. .Tm
has been made by Hungarian Irregu
lars, according to a' newspaper report
from Vienna' today. The would --be as-
sassins were driven off by dtarleSbodyguard. ver since his arrest Charles
has professed fears that he would meet
"the same fate as the late csar of Rus-
sia." The British gunboat to which
Charles Has been transferred will shortty
move Into Roumanian waters.

Lmdon.Kor. lv-- KI. N. & Former

Exchange Telegraph dispatch from Vi-
enna today. - His sickness was attrib
uted to exclternent and the disappoint-
ment of his monarchist hopee in Hun

NOVEMBER
NEW

VECTOR
REOORE5)S

Records Just OutNew Dance
SAY IT WITH MUSIC
Sweet I.Sdy Medley Fox Tfot

1H1S B1UUEST DANCE HIT
Danircroua Blues Pax TVnt . .

Royal Garden Blues Fox Trot.Tt Mitt T?a finmun. t 1iT .

WILL BE DIVIDED

The distribution of surplus earnings
of the 1925 exposition atreadr has be-

come a serious problem to many pro-
ponents of the enterprise, according to
Ira FV Powers, chairman of the cam-

paign committee in charge of the special
election on. the city charter amendment
A delegation of vol untee workers from
Rose City Park-wh- o called on Powers
today' stated , that ' the Question of the
probable distribution of surplus funds
from the fair was causing no end of ag- -
gHation in that section of the city.

The proflta of the exposition will be
split three, ways In equitable propor
tions,' according to powers, three parts
going to the state, two parts to the city
and one to the subscribers toward the
J1.0OO.PO0 Portland fund for financing
tne exposition. c

.

CITES EXAMPLE
"For ' instance," he Said, "ir there
should be a profit of $800,000 from the
1925 fair, 1300,000 would revert to the
general fund of the state for defraying
the cost of state government and reduc-
tion of taxes; J200.000 would go into the
general fund of the city of Portland for
the same purpose, and $100,000 would be
returned to the private stockholders in
the form of dividends." ,

The full strength of Portland's frater
nal organisations bas been recruited to
the ranks of the 1925 exposition cam-
paign, according to announcement made
at headquarters today., An auxiliary or-
ganization, with J. O. Wilson as chair
man, has been formed, it was stated..
and plans outlined for a broadside drive
which would reach approximately 80,-0- 00

lodge members in the city.
FROM LETTER PRE FAKED

' A form letter is being prepared setting
forth details of the actual cost of the
exposition to the small home owner, and
data showing the importance of the ex-
position as a solution of the unemploy-
ment problem in the city. Special com-
mittees will carry on the work in each
of the fraternal orders in cooperation
with the central exposition committee.

Plans for the movement among the
fraternal orders were indorsed ata meet
ing of representatives of the lodges at
exposition 'headquarters in the Corbett
building Monday. .The following dele-
gates were present: Walter Gleeson,
Knights of Pythias; P. J. Lonergart,
Kn,lghts of Columbus; Herman Shade,
Woodmen of theWorld; C. G. Tipton,
Masonic bodies; H.' S. Hudson. United
Artisans ; Lc M. Thomas, Security Bene-
fit association; I E. Crouch, Ancient
Order of United Workmen ; Mrs. Jennie
Hiner, Neighbors of Woodcraft: Fred
B. Flanders, Modern Woodmen ; C Canst, Italian federation; A. J. Rose,
Odd Fellows ; Otto Dickel, Red men ;
Roecoe P. Hurst, Moose ; M. R. Spauld-in- g,

Elks; J. H. Shefwood, Maccabees,
and Mrs. Nick Becker; Degree of Honor.

Nestos' Iiead Over
Non-partis-

an 5621
Fargo, N. D Js'ot. l.--(-U. P.) Re-

turns on the governorship lata , today
showed Neetos leading by 5C21 with 62
precincts still missing. The vote was:
nestos 110,16 ana jrrssier 1Q4,&4, a
total vote of 214.713.

When" USu"Ge. rwVLF'Ttt"f!MOn SSSS

XSi?Srf ?ii55iv JHackel-Berg- e s Orchestra SiRmk?TtToX Tr0t Paul Whiteman'sOrch.
ii-- ! : ..............All SUfTrlo M

Oh. Jo7f- - """r" XTm- " iiosr.anuB-rn- u unmap .

Miscellaneous Numbers fbrNovember
SafJfeM--- ' Vernon Dilhrt Criterion TrioHl ?KrH5S?y ..... .Hart-Sha- w

lteVxs.V.VAV.V
JfousJ0nneymon Waa Over...,;;:?.r.V;;;"?r.tery BuA

jySZgou m CaVV foV Me? tJSSSj'SR
TnM7SM,mvSS 'ii' '"- - -M- urray-Ed SmallHall L ftillv

::::: S
aD":::::::::;::::::::::::::::::::::::: ItiS

&Z5tml WWtamM 85cTV'"' '"''tV'""
OF THE TKAB HEAR IT........ Original Dixieland

. .vriginai yixieuina Hi

victor ATden-Fh- U Ohman .

l.t
1.11

v is v

Krelsler M..' Frances Alda
....Galli Cure! lJti

..Samaroff Ui.Cortot... n. I .I.. liiFlonsaley Quartet ;i.t
CUtrM

.Hifets 1.7
Philadelphia Orch. l.JS...... ...Martlnelli 1.7

r

KTi L' r
. iiQvemoer ixea oeai iecortlslittle Town In the Ould County Down.. ...,. ....... ...McCormack

AT ARMS TALK

By R.fcrt J. Beater ':;

' ' flatted Una uff lnl I milMlt -

Washington, if Not; r 1. America - la
'coins tS set on example. both t In
words and' deeds, to guide tier treat
power assembling her November 11

for a discussion of reduced armament.
' In the .first place the government will
set forth frankly what the United State
la willing- - to do with th cooperation of
England and 'other leading power. In
the second viae the administration will
hold up action on naval appropriations
In congress unilt tie arms conference

'ascertains r what it can' accompli a
toward the and soerht. .

i Different tatarestlng factors enter. In- -
n Amort., ri.dra tA nrnrinAa art en.

ceptatol plan. Not the least; of these
its the. fact that la times past Ens-lan-

has responded to aggestina for reduced
armament by sayings-Fin- e snow

j us what yon wou'! suggest," ...

PBEf ABES TO SHOW
i American negotiators will be prepared
to show" England and the others by
the time the conference get under way

' what t this government .does suggest.
. They! wOJ. then be In a position to say.:
; "Here It- - Is. Now what are yon going
to do about It?"

But perhaps the most compelling force
behind the administration's desire to get

i the i movement for reduced armaments
V actually under way Is public opinion.

Willi. XI IB llli:i CKRIHB IJ TOHHk UIIVUilVUl
4 the world that the 'conference accom-
plish results. '

And American public opinion, reflected
as It la In congress, demands a program

. of limited armaments that will be defi
nite. The attitude of congress has
plainly revealed Itself already as this
toward the coming conference: .

.' "If youjdont accomplish results, we

i As an indication of thla sentiment, it
3 is necessary only to recall that the navy
i department personnel baa already been
. reduced to a little over 100,000, and
( nearly $100,000,000 has been lopped from,
. nary appropriations. Work on navy
, construction has already 'been .cut down

to the point where only about 25 per
cent of the authorised building program

, is masing aeaaway. in army una ma
reduced to 150.000,

So the American delegation, will ctffer
a 'practical plan within the limits of

t personal safety. Then, It there is re--.

fueal on the part of the other -- powers
1 to get in on the play, the responsibility

will not be this government's snd the
; American people, . as-- well as congress,
; would well be expected to enter with
i seat in the inevitable armament race re-- ;

suiting. ? !

, K ATT COXES FIRST
The question of naval armament for

. the moment has taken first place in the
thought and study of. the American dele

i gatlon. After a long session with naval
.experts Monday, .the delegation - ad

! journed to meet again Tuesday after-- ;
noon and will hold a third session

: Wednesday. The American basis is be-- "
ing - worked out in connection with a

. study of what England, too,1 can and
i should do. -

In thla connection it Is Interesting to
learn that Arthur Balfour,,- - one tf the

1 British negotiators, will (lro at the same
house as Ellhu Root, one of the Amerl- -'

can delegation, during the conference.

bo iar as anoroDnauons top ruiura
building or. carrying on present building

concerned, the naval appropriation
bill will rest in committee after its in
troduction In December, pending some
clue from the conference negotiations.
The purpose or this action is two-fol- d.

i In the first place It will Indicate the

(M)
Underwear

5f The Real Test
3

The real test of
the fit and com-
fort of. your . un-

derwear comes
after the first
washing.

R. A. Underwear
is CUT, not
shrunk to size.

So R. A. fits you
as long as it lasts
andv it lasts for.

Injunction Suit on
' U.S. Beserve Bank
Federal Judge C K Wolverton refused

at noon today to make any decision In
the action which the Btfooklngs' State
bank has brought against the Federal
Reserve bank. Tha aUU bank is seeking
a injunction against! tha reserve '..bank
to prevent It from cashing checks drawn
en it without payment of the exchange
rate. ;The court took the case-nd- er

advisement and ordered tha --attorneys
to have their briefs filed within a,week.
Judge Wolverton said his decision on the
injunction reauest would be! Important.
as it would practically decide another
suit which is pending between the two
banks. T. T. Bennett, attorney for the
state bank, urgently requested the court
to issue a preliminary injunction. He
contended that the Dresent policy of the
reserve bank to notify other banks of
the state that the State Bank of btook-lng-s

refuses to exchange checks at par
would do the Brookings bank irreparable
damage. , . .v

Highwaymen Work
Canyon Road; Auto

Driver Is Bobbed
Two masked bandits held up Henry

T. Shute, 421 East Forty-fir- st street
north, while he was driving along the
Canyon road late Monday night. The
highwaymen took. $5 from Shute but did
not molest Mrs. Shuts, who was riding
with him. V '

Shute told the police he was driving
near the old poor farm when he

two automobiles parked 4y
the side-o- f the road. A man Jumped
from one car and waved his arms, tak-
ing the center of the road. Shute
stopped and a second man: jumped on
the running board and covered him with
a revolver, forcing him to step out of
the automobile.

Electrician Who
' Falls From Ladder

Dies in Hospital
A. K. Boyd. 26.- 9lS pepauw street,, an

electrician who fell from a ladder Sat-nurd- ay

morning while working on the
wires of a power pole at the Coast Ship-
building- company' at the foot, of Gibbs
street, died .of a fractured skull Monday
night at St. Vincents hospital

Boyd is survived by his wife and two
children, and 9. year old. His head
struck on the pavement when the lad-
der slipped from under him. No inquest
will be held. Funeral arrangements will
be announced later.

Football Poachers
Fay High for Seats

It cost E. K. Fletcher and B. W.
Thornburg $5 each to witness the Wash-
ington State-Californ- ia football game
Saturday. Knot holes not being of suf-

ficient size in the Multnomah field
fence, these two, with several others,
scattered themselves on buildings near
the enclosure. Police finally caught them
after severat undignified attempts to
scale a garage soot The two were fined
in municipal court after Multnomah
club officials complained that they were
old offenders. The others escaped.

our dock. Reasonable charge
' '

. ,

To Snrinar
Mother of My Heart
Love's Messenger Walu.........Sparks Piano . ,;.
Etude ln.G Flat Major (Piano)
Mattinata
Quartet in A Major
Serenade Melancollique
Smyphonie Pathetique , I.....Eugene Onegla ........I...,.

Victor
Every
of Caruso's

Kecord
enough

of his
now for

O Sole Mio (My Sunshine)a uream, iungusa

nendinr- an tnveatiration into their rea- -

sonablenesa. The suspension is effective
unUl April iX - 1

. -

1

UADStoOSLDEE

All" Else Means little
Unless the

.

Wear Is There
"

' .--
"

VOU can select a be-corni- ng

style, a
pleasing pattern and a
price that appeals to
'you, but the most im--.
portant tiling in buying
clothes is the wear, t

You can't see it in buy-- .

ing, yet you can depend '

upon the lasting quality '

which insures wear'
when your clothes are'
tailored by NicolL

Suit or Overcoat
$45 $55 $65

and Upwards ..

"WO JerretxiSt iSonaf
Oscar 3i. Smith, Manager .

108 3d St, Near Wash.

.V.5-

1 8 vmrri

Arm Your Going to Earopsf
. , ' Or thm Orient?

Or Around the , World?
Ws set set axpartaooea sad
rata ItJortnatlbo Xrota on wb aas
traaled extaoalTeUr gar ta tasvu
vt his patroasl-- .

axare ateasjskfs BMrrauss aas
nsksis jriwB -

DORSEY B. SMITH
" KASA.GXB 1

JOURNAL TRAVEL BUREAO '
IM BftOADWAT, rOXTLASS. OB.'

ras XanaaU lit

yill not
Oa If.T. list.

Si, Alloa. M1.J1.

Enrico Caruso
Records

borne should have a recording
voice, obtainable on a Vic-

tor only. Ve have been fortu-
nate to obtain a large selection

records. Make your selection"
Christmas, as supply is limited.

g.:iM1M"-.:n;.'ii;,ii,i;- ;,j iV"

r

'U
,

$1?
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Left to right, Clark Rogers, relief
driver, and LouisSlgeL driver for
Western Motors company of Sao

' Francisco. Slgel was killed and
Rogers badly hurt when their
TWlls-Saln- te Claim touring oar
went off a bridge near Oakland,
Or.

confidence of thla government that the
world powers are seriously bent upon
arriving at an agreement for limiting
arms. And la .the second place it will
afford an example to other nations, en-
couraging a similar pause on their part

So far as the army appropriation bill
Is concerned, the military establishment
of the country las been cut down so
much now that 'flclals believe there
would be no necessity for delaying action
on army eatimajea.'

"Our policy on e array is well estab-
lished,' said Representative Anthony,
Kansas, chairman of the house appropri-
ations which handles
army estimates. "We already t have
shown the world an example In reducing
land forces. When the army appropria-
tion bill comes up fn December, there-
fore, we will proceed to hold bearings
Immediately and get. It out of - the way."

vhile
Intoxicated

.Municipal Judgt Rocsman Monday
afternoon fined Kenneth Mackenzie $200

and sentenced him to tQ days in the city
Jail ion a charge of driving while intoxi-
cated, . Mackenzie pleaded guilty to the
charges. The jail sentence was later
suspended on condition that Mackenzie
agree not to drive an automobile for one
year and surrender . hta driver's Hcestse
for that period.; He was arrested Thurs
day night

HOXB FKOJt CONTENTION
Boring, Nov. 1. Mr. and Mrs. William

A- - Morand have returned'
from a trip to

Washington, D. C. and New York.
Morand was sent as a delegate from
Oregon to the National League of
Postmasters of the third and fourth
class convention at Washington. They
met President and Mrs. Harding at a
reception In the Whit House.
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tiUGH S. MAGLL

1 Hugh & Maglll, field secretary of the
National ' Educational association, in-

sists that the money spent for the sup-

port and maintenance of the public
schools of Portland, and of America, is
money invested in future citizenship. He
told his story to the members of the
Klwanls dab at the Multnomah at noon
today and he contended before the mem
bers of that organisation that the dol
lars raised by taxation for the use of the
public schools was not for the benefit of
"the teachers, or the constructors of school
buildings, but for the benefit of the
city, . the state and the nation.
STANDARD OF NATION

This country, he? said, a eovernment
of. hyTtbd for the people who compose
it sannot jbe greater, or wiser or strong-
er uian the standard set by the average
American Cltlsen. The courts of the
nation had recogned this, fact, he con
tended, when they had decreed that the
man who had no children must share in
the support or the schools lor tne educa-
tion of the man who bad .children even
though he might not have property sub-
ject to taxation.

In addition to the address of Maglll,
Dr. Raymond Watklns 'spoke briefly-concernin-

cancer, its menace and what
should be done to guard! against it by
prevention or otherwise. Major 3eorge
Mao, son ofAdmiral Meyo. also- - spoke
briefly of thework . of the United
States engineers of which branch of the
service he is a member.
MORE. SPEECHES PLANNED

Maglll was scheduled to speak before
all the teachers of Portland at 4 o'clock
this .afternoon at Lincoln hlsh school.
Tonight he will give a IS minute talk
at the - Baker theatre, followed by a
talk at Rose City Parkvbefore the Parent-T-

eacher association.
. Magi 11 talked to the "boys at Benson

Polytechnic school at assembly at 10:15
a. m. today. Monday he spoke before
the Chamber of Commerce at luncheon
and in the afternoon was taken for . a
drive over the Columbia river highway.
He will leave Portland at midnight to-
night for the East '

,

Dune is pn;

inn hurt
(Con tinned From Fui One)

unable to see even a few feet ahead, and
almost instantly the car was hurtling
through the air over a broken bridge.

This was Sigels third attempt to take
the "Flying Goose" to. Oakland in 20
hours and every time bad luck.' and' not
bad roads or bad driving, prevented.
The first attempt was mads about the
middle of September, and with two to
three hours to the', good, while going
through the Siskiyous? Slgel encountered
a farm wagon and team standing square
across the highway. To save-a- acci-
dent he took the ditch. The car was
brought back to Portland and repaired
and about two weeks later' another ef-
fort was made. -

The car reached a point somewhere
south of Dunsmuir When, according to
a letter, from Slgel. he attempted to
dodge 'a car traveling on the wrong side
of the road and skidded Into the ditch.

With two kinds of mishaps to his
credit, for neither of which he was to
blame, SlgeV. pleaded for a third effort
to "make, tse grade. After consider-
able hesitation on the part of the Cali-
fornia distributors of the Wills Saints
Claire, in whose employ Sigel was. they
consented.

School Directors
Are Trying to Get
Cheaper Insurance

ir. - ;.,: -
In an' effort to secure adequate Insur

ance for Portland school buildings St'a
mimiraum expense to the taxpayers, the
business committee of the school board,
composed of Directors Woodward and
Elsman, are meeting today with the in-

surance committee from ' the Under
writers association.

The board hopes to secure a blanket
policy which will cover all the buildings
and which will be in a sum which will
justify the companies in assuming the
risk, says Director Woodward. The un-

derwriters are agreeing to work with
the district in - educating . children and
employes of the district in fire preven
tion, so as to lessen the fire basard.
. Fire losses Jo the School district for
five years have teen less that 16000,
says Woodward, and In 10 years there
have been four fires, the loss from which
bas been leas than $18,000. The district
has about 110.000.000 worth of property
on which it is paying Insurance all the
way from 34 cents to 4 per each f loo.
The. average is about so cents.

Assessors Called to
Salem by (jovernor
For Tax Com erence

i The DaUes, " Nov. L Governor Olcott
has called all' the awnenrs. of Eastern
Oregon coonUea tar m Bestint tm SaJem
Novemoer 7. for the purpose or nxmg
A1- - ratios of assessed valuations.

II . Tentative ratios are fixed by the aa.
seaaora. and then mada final at fhe
""V" vZZTlsiaa'

uove.ia Mine ........Caruso
L'Addio a Napoli Farewell to Naples) ....... Caruso
Your Eyes Have Told Me What I Did Not Know. .....CarusoTrovatore (Tremble, Ye Tyrants) ...... ,.v..Caruso
xvcBuiib ui oana, ixuLBTic xgnes aram vueen or isneoa... . .varusoravoHloHa Puctlnona (TYv T.lnsi T .fir a rMmswit Ylavrlas.a wu.aw AuauviMMIi V UJ ewsvs

I i j.a. tit tj v- n. iirniPi in w nmsi rs si mrK iss .Menl .Parted (Tostl) English ...
For Tbu Alone, English
Serena ta
Dreams of Long 'Ago, English :.
licrgo Handel) .....
Love Me or Not. English ............. .

. Campane a Sera (Ave Maria) .
Holy Night . . . ,
The Lost Chord. English
Les Rameaux (The Palms) ...........

1 Aida. Celeste Alda ............ ..
Carmen (Flower 8ong)
Pagllacci (One With the Play)
ava im h ria i Kanni
Eligl (Massene.t)s.........i.;..i...T,,
jirovciore (nonw 10 uur Mounuunsj.., Momer-carus- o s.vs
Trovatore (Home to Our Mountains)....... Schumann. Hetnk-Carus- o t.SS
Trovatore Miserere ..... v. .v. . h ..i.-- Frances Alda-Caru- so .
Lucia. Sextette ,....;....Tetraxiini-Caruo-Amato-Journ- et SSLucia Sextette... Galli
Rigoletto Quartet S.H
Rigoletto Quartet , t.t

. , PROMPT i MAILING . SERVICE

Hold Your Money
Until Friday!

t

Something is going to happen that
will make you use some of it Friday
at the opening of my NEW STORE
POR MEN. It will be the

Most Sensational Value Giving
Event since the famous Wool- - A
worth Opening in Portland.

Watch for more details in my big ad
on Thursday. Arrange now for a
little time to shop on Friday. My
windows, too, will grip you.

125-12- 7 Fourth Bet. Washingtaa and AloW Sts.
VICTROLAS EVERYTHING MUSICAL PIANOS

Caruso fLt
.Caruso i.th

IM
!.
UIUi

vtUNBVU 1 1S J t t VAI IUU lJti
. . .Caruso 1J

.Caruso us

.Caruso lii. ......Caruso 1.7
Caruso 1.71

................Caruso 1.7
....Qaruso l.TS

Caruso 1.7
....Caruso 1.7S

Caruso 1.7t
. . M ........ .Caruso 1.7............ ..Caruso 1.7

.....Caruso 1.7

.....Caruso 1.74
S.SS... Mischa Elman-Carus- o. .2.00s

Gasco Briquets

John Eevitttwo or three seasons, if it is properly
washed.
The finest of cotton, the Seller of Good Clothes

(Formerly Levitt's Dept. Store)

Washington ait Fourth Street
forcement at points where the strain comes, the
generous fullness at the hips and bust all these.

. K. A. features mean extra long wear and special
comfort.

Vi
I Made for women and children in medium and heavy

weight unions or separate garmentsi

''XUf-- . Ask Your Dealer.

J. C RofeTTE & SONS River Run, Ready
Mitei Sand and Gravel

HAGERSXOWN, MD.
Manuf acturers of R. A. Underwear.

85c per cubic yard at
fot cartage. .SofeTllUk fcr

Phone your order NOW

) WHY PAY MORE? ... I . .

Phone YouriOrden East 926, Automatic 215-0- 5

. ; PROMPT DELIVERY f" '

Columbia Gonbact Go. nit?1;
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